
REKINDLE THE FIRE
WITHIN US

Course for Formators

A course for formators will takeplace in Rome in October 2016.This will be the first timeformators from the sixconfigurations of theCongregation will cometogether for such a course. Onthis occasion the course is forformators in the novitiate andpost-novitiate stages of initialformation. It is our intention toorganize courses in the futurefor formators in the other stagesof initial formation and forothers.
A New PentecostThe theme of the course is“Rekindle the Fire Within Us”.The theme resonates with thehope of St. John XXIII when heprayed for a New Pentecost forthe whole Church. The saintlyPope dreamed of a revitalizedapostolic, missionary, andservant Church. We too pray for

a fresh outpouring of God’sSpirit and of His charismaticsgifts on our little community sothat we too may be revitalizedin our apostolic and missionarylife and be true servants of Godand His people.  We ferventlypray that our mission in theChurch and the world will beever more fruitful.
Religious Life TodayEverybody is aware thatreligious life today is goingthrough a difficult period ofreorientation.  Many religioushave said that they no longerexperience the “fire in theheart” that once inspired andmotivated them, and manygenerations of religious, to givetheir lives in generous love andservice in the past. Somereligious, especially in theWestern world, are feeling tiredand dispirited. The youngerreligious in the “Global South”have energy and enthusiasmbut they too are aware that theirCongregations are affected bythe overall decline in numbersand uncertainty about theirfuture and their relevance.



It is in this context that theimage of “fire” comes to mindwith such force.  Fire is thesymbol of the energizing Spiritwho fills the hearts of allbelievers for the transformationof the world. Our prayer andhope for the formators course isthat it will help formators toexperience the fire of God’sSpirit within their hearts, fillingthem with new energy andenthusiasm for their vocationand their ministry

Fire in the ScripturesThe image of fire is familiar toall Christians. For most of us, itis a frightening image thatbrings to mind the fires of hellthat await all sinners if they donot repent.  In fact, the bibleuses the image of the fires of hellor Sheol only once in Deut. 32,22.In the Old Testament, God’swrath is often compared to ablazing fire burning up his

enemies and the enemies of hispeople (Ps 11,6;21,9). But thisis the reverse side of God’s greatconcern for the welfare of hispeople and his desire to protectthem from their enemies andfrom every evil.By far the most powerful use ofthe image of fire in the bible isto indicate the hidden andmysterious nature of God.  Godis imagined as a blazing fire andthis is seen most vividly in theexperience of Moses at Mt.Horeb where God speaks fromthe burning bush (Ex 3, 1-2).

This is the first great epiphanyof God where he reveals hisname and nature as the God ofAbraham, Isaac and Jacob.  Afterthat Moses will go to encounterGod on the mountain where Heappears to him in the form of aflame of fire (Ex 19, 18; 24,17;Deut 4:15,33;5,26 etc.)



The majesty and glory of Godare a blazing fire.In the New Testament, John theBaptist contrasts his baptismwith the one that Jesus will give.“I baptize you with water but hewill baptize you with the HolySpirit and fire” (Luke 3, 16).

At Pentecost the Spiritdescended on the disciples andappeared in the form of flamesof fire.  This fire transformsthem and sends them out to setthe world on fire with theknowledge and love of Christ.The words of Jesus in Luke’sGospel come to mind here, “Icame to cast fire on the earthand would that it were alreadyblazing” (12,49).
In the MysticsThe theme of fire was a favoriteof the Desert Fathers and in theentire mystical tradition, Eastand West. The Sayings of theDesert Fathers includes theinspiring story of Abba Lot.

“Abba Lot went to see AbbaJoseph and said to him,‘Abba, as far as I can, I say mylittle office, I fast a little, I prayand meditate, I live in peace,and as far as I can, I purify mythoughts. What else can I do?’Then the old man stood up andstretched his hands towards theheavens. His fingers becamelike ten lamps of fire and he saidto him‘If you will, you can become allfire.’To be all fire is to be consumedwith the love of God and to betransformed completely intoGod’s living image. To have firein the heart means toexperience the warmth of God’slove. This is the teaching of St.John of the Cross in The Living
Flame of Love. He begins hiswork by comparing theintensifying of love within thesoul to the activity of fire and itseffects on wood.



“Although the fire haspenetrated the wood,transformed it, and united itwith itself, yet as this fire growshotter and continues to burnthe wood becomes much moreincandescent and inflamed,even to the point of flaring upand shooting out flames fromitself” (Prologue).Inwardly transformed in thefire of love, the soul is filled witha living flame.“O living flame of loveThat tenderly wounds my soulIn its deepest center.”
Without this fire in our hearts,our life and ministry will lackthe attraction and conviction totouch and change hearts.   Wewill easily grow tired and wearyand those we are sent to will notbe “set on fire’.

Formators are evangelizerswho are sent with the Joy of theGospel to those in their charge.Their mission is to “fan theflame” of enthusiasm for the

Passionist vocation.  Theprimary way in which they dothis is by being “on fire”themselves with the love ofChrist and the desire to sharethat love.  The Passionistcharism is not something that istaught but rather it is caughtfrom those who live it with joyand enthusiasm.It is our hope that the formatorswill be filled with the blazingfire of God’s love that has beenpoured into them by the HolySpirit and will communicatethat love and enthusiasm tothose in their charge.  TheCongregation needs formatorswho are on fire with enthusiasmfor St. Paul of the Cross and hismission to make known to allpeople the love of God revealedin the Passion of Jesus.

Together with the wholeChurch, the Congregation todayis experiencing the challengesof a world that is becoming lessreligious and more indifferentto the things of the spirit.  Wehave to find new ways ofstrengthening believers,reaching out to the disaffectedand in general presenting a



more attractive vision of theChristian life.
A NEW FUTURE

We are no longer formingpeople simply to continue thePassionist life as it always hasbeen or to maintain existingstructures.  We need men ofvision and creativity who cantake the charism of the Passionand make it a source of new lifefor themselves and God’speople in the new andchallenging circumstances oftoday.

Despite all the changes insociety and the Church, peopleare still suffering, people arestill longing for love andreconciliation, and people stillneed to feel valued andaccepted.  The Gospel of thePassion can touch and healhuman lives.  The Wisdom of theCross can throw light on thechallenges of our existence andshow us a way forward.  In thisHoly Year of Mercy, the Cross ofChrist is the fountain of God’smercy for all.


